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.A a
Dressing

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage-
able; lo keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
ot the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-foo- d.

Well-fe- d hair will be strong.and
will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the comb!

Tim boat kind of a tostlmnnUl
"Buld for over slat yuan."

n fct J.ii Afr fo , i.r.w.n. ttaa.
Al4 atatmatulurar utA 7 SAIISAPAItll.U.

flLIX.yers tnLHUy prXTORAL.

'lb llallnK .Nulaanra.
Tlu (lifting fnd prevail in such an

extent In hngliuid Hint iiuiiiImt of
well kimwii lidKlrxti-- 1 it v . put tlii'lr
bends together iiml drawn up a declar-
ation of 1 - ii . This m ill out
with toll Invitation to country house
rvnda thus: "I inn sorry lo appear

lilit in housekeeper iiml
cook t'uiuiut arrange to, outer for any
gucut who la obliged to diet" The
food flllJllUt, It SCelllS, llilM become, no
nnl of n nuisance In other
llOUSCS, mill though till' llOhtcHC Illicit
lnj willing to endure It, tin- - servant
have rlmii lit revolt, Complication
arlnu when It In iitN'oHNiiry to fcil tit
the same tililu tin) carnivorous, tho
grimml Ytmti "ml Hi" f ruglvorou.
lluffiilo Cuiniiiervlal.

Ilataralaa; I'riiolt of Lava.
"I received a lot of rcjifteti uianu-dip- t

to ln.v." milil Tlttiinrah.
"llld you 7" replied lila friend. "I

I) ail no Idea you hail aitil.lt Urn m to shine
mi ut !xir."

"Not exactly thnt," snld Tltinarsh.
"You n; my girl mul I quarreled, n ml

he returned all my letter." Til lilt.
I.lbrrlr litm,

Mr. Anker The leading mnn In tho
how wo m last week got married.

After thnt ho left the show and now
h advertises In the dramatic paper
Hint ho I "at lllerty."

Mr. AkT--Jli- u ! I rnn't ieo how he
can Us "ut liberty" If lit-- U married.

POLAND CHINA HOGS
l'll e lit ffinuh to a ran to Lr"l uwa of up'

lo illr trcnlllif. I't'itlvrro fur nlnhcil a lib
tier J ilg tolit. Wrllu mo )imr uauu.

A. L. SWAGGART.
AlftfNA, ORtCON

The Portland Tile and Mantel Co.
III In (tail in kIvk rim .tllrult alxnit

ll Iwaiillliil I cram In. Mnaali', Klmmrii'.j
a tut kmnnllg IUm, wlmlraalo aiel tutall.
Wrltl toilajf.

MMfS t. BAKkfR. Prop.
217 Marquam Blili. I'ortUod, Oregon
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Tfjr Ihrun cmm itd you will ur ! without (livm.
If nut kupK it liilvr, wiul triiil fnr 'kv.

Aft OLD I0MEAI, Ut PElb At., Brook If ft. W. T.

AINLES3 TENTISTRYP Ut Ui Stfuf A You Co ElMwbtrt

eXAMINATIONS TRCC
OoM rrown.l: llrlilita Work, per
i.hiiIi, Hllrar Ulilui,
Ot; OolJ rilllliN, fl.

YALE DENTISTS
rint Hlr.t i oll I LA.NI, OREOON

MAKE

YOUR HOME TIES

' HAPPIER

THE REMEDYi
i.i i
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iliiifHihiW
A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN- O

i i

Doo net enUrga tlia tnatrumiint or
eliungo ityle ol oiuitii niotibsniiiai all below
kayboaril; 0ierat piano artloii atutraot
dlruct, uJ preuUoly at regular plauu ky
dp, leumlnK tUu lama ejipromiUm a Ui

artlit can by band; can bn entirely removed
frpiu tUo plauq li 0t minute' tliuo, and
that wltbuul tbtt uiu of a icruw driver.

Write for Free Booklet

SIIERMAN, CLAY & CO.

" l PORTLAND,1''1SPOMNtii StATTLC,

WAih. Waih. Ort.on
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'I'lio old flint H'iikoii lihow. "llkf mr
fnlliiTi iim.i1 to an'," la to roliK luil'k.
I.il tin ti:."nx'l lil are iiml tbt !';

ij - Hklrl!
'J'Ihti' ri tunny rntiHi'n for thin, 'hw!

U, that will In men may count and men
may ko. Ilku 'IVniiiNoii'a brook., ttw
III! Kill I Nliiiw vtlll K' foreii-r- . I In t

tin- - main rcnaiui In to h foiirid In (lie
action of In iv iniiki-rH- , ifrnvc nnd acrl-'nix- ,

fit viir!"'.M atntu ciijilta's and nt
Yiiahlni;foii.

'Mm u nnun hIiow thrlvwl llko tlu iro-viThli-

Knt'ii hny tn- - and waa then
KUliplniitt'd by tli rnllrond nlnnv. Jum-
bo wiih no loiiKir culled (in to liolnt tin
untfoti out of tin.' k'ully Into which It
hud mii nk w lil lo en route iutonm country.
Tint Im)'h of the vicinity no lunger foutid
their ojrjMirlunlty, natrlde rail fctireH In
thn uui-ertnl- Ittclit rf the nioriilnr.
whfii the rlrus HtraKk'lcd Into town,
and fled with vn-- other for oiMr-- t

tj til f y to carry II.jiiM ref rexhineiit to
the clejihnnt. Kullroiid competition
aurely and by no menus alowly pruwd
too llerc. iircnt rlrcu could la?
movi'd huiiilmU of nillin while tht old
Hunt allow wna laboriously crcaUlntf

Ionic muddy rouda, where the Klnjc
driijc wna a thlii( nnkrioivn.

Hut there U n movement toward a
revival of th wiiKoti hIiow. KscfHlvi'
frelnht rntea, tla acarclty of ml I lug
ato.k ami thf leslntlon. by atateannd
nation, aK'nlnst the Krantlinf of relmte.- -

or mukliiK' any coiuvhkIoiin to clrciiwM
or theatrical compiinleK, no matter how
ninny people uml niiiiiiii'.a and

ari triiiinirtiNl. nr niMu-albli-

The miimiK'i'ni of clrcnaeii run
no lotitfc obtain cojiifs.sloriH thit Illlike
profitable loin; Juiiijih from on clt,v tt
another. The iimrKtu of profit In n

Kreat aliow Im m aaarUy cIohh nnd un- -

certnlu; tict. arc hlj;h-(irltio-

NmiN-tltlo- In fmhg. '

No lesH nn airiek'ntloit of (lrai til-cu- t,

with millions of dollar nt Ktiike,
than Itanium & Italle.v'a, I consider-Int- :

t lilt matter. It la proponed to
iibiindnii rallroada for motor cnncheH
uml van, to ipilt the ritilnr Mvl rails
of tli' Htenin pkhN for thi wnon roada
over which the countryman drlvea to
the city with bis produce. lu hllk't' nif-to- r

vans nnd cai-H-
. such lis tliiw now

uwil by larne innccnw to move freight
to dcjiots and warehousi's. It Is pro-
mised to move the hIiow from city to
city.

Hinalier ahowa would
follow ault. The old-atyl- e wrtk'on ahow
may nourish aa It did two decadea n:o.
Many of the wuriona will he projK'Hetl
by machinery, cunningly Contrlyijil, nnd
hidden awny In their Interior,, Hut
there will be plenty of slum a which,
from noix-salt-y or by reornna of ou-om-

will depend on horaea, aa of yore.
There la uu more Intereatliiff Institu-

tion In the world than a clrcua, from
the lieutenant jreneral In ronmiaml to
tho htimbleat stake driver lu tint rear
rnnk of the prlvutea. Tlu

of a ahow, a watn
ahow, doea not end behind the Bcetiea,
though tho ' bnrebncU riders and tlie
acrobata, the contort lonlata nnd the
wild animal trnlners mingle lu ordi-
nary clothes, talk ordinary topics, aiuh
as the weather, tho alzo of the dity'a
nttetidnuce, the latvat hit of Interna-
tional scandal. Outfitting a circus la
Just alMiut ns siniill a Job as getting ii
artny ready to go to CMbn nt a, Un.tf'
notice, and not die of starvation, or p
killed because of tho flrtot
day out. . i. . I

If anybody thinks getting nn old-style- d

wagon show ready to quit Win-
ter ijunrtors nnd take to the rohil la
a sinecure, let him buy two pr three
dozen head of horses, train un. elephant,
a few camels, give a uioukey dally
practice In looping tho loop atrnppixl
lu a toy automobile, show soinp Hfty
negroes how to erect n tent so that It
will ntny eriH-t- . niiinnge ft side shmv n
inenagerli', two rings nnd n
uml hire a few cooks. Into the hnrgiJ6:
And tho hiring of the cooks Is not tlu;
slightest part of the task, py njiy
ineaus. Imagine hiring one to cook f.n
125 nien and women, hungry nnd ix- -

lh, three good, big meals n day, with
the kitchen In a new plnw every day'!'

After nil, an old-style-

la no small affair. Take, say, ' thli-tj'-- 1

Ave wngons, for instance. ' They hijd
as much circus ss flftijen
railroad cars. One Is apt to
wngon show ns s small affair, of one;
ring, a douu a hnlf doieii'
or so horses. That was the wagon
show of yesterday, while the railroad
show flourished, but uow that the re--
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pani-pheniiill- n

heiirtdioUUiiK

undoubteflly

tileturemiuo-ui-w- a

particularly

luexperleuce

platfiirrjj;

wngou.shQw

paraphernalia
th!nk"6fV

perfumters,

' .1 r I l 1 it a i J All l' w

turn movement has begun them ure
wagon allows - and wagon shows.

There Is a routine about the , day's
work that Is nn rll jireserml as
though the ahow were an army moving

'
oil nu enemy.

At 'J o'clock In the evening, two Jionrs
Uefiirt- - the evening pfrfonrianc 'ls to
U-gii- tlw cook bona Is tltsmntitliHl,
four horses are hitched to It, and with
a rattle nnd bung. the. cooks 1n tlielr
wlittit cups and ' apntiiM wtclferously
shoutJcg out some Inst message and
the puns hanging against tin), side of
tint wagon, while tlui'arunin of coffee
and hai-o- greets the nostrils, the eook
tent dlsapsars' down the road toward
the town of the next day's stopping.
The cook tent roaches Its destination
oarly In the night twenty to "twenty-fiv- e

milt Is the avornge lnlly Jnrtip of
a w agon show- - and all Is pnt In readi-
ness for the 'serving of 'early breakfast

"
the next morning.

At 8 o'clock the performance In the
big tent U'glns, and the crowds which
have stood open-mouthe- d the
cages In the menagerie tent."nreh to
their seats to see the big: show. Im-

mediately Uie work of demolishing the
menagerie tent Is begun, The animals
nre fed. thru the slijos are put on their
ciige. the ho r os are bitched" up, four
to each den or'onge, and arroBS coun-
try, accompanied by a route finder, the
menagerie, milking up the first main
section of tho ahow, starts In the wake
of the irookbotise.

This rout Under ts an Important per-

sonage lu the circus; It Is his buslni'ss
to scout ahead, ascertain the. bt
roads, and by laying laths down at the
Intersections and divergencies disclose
the route to the wagons that follow
lilm.

The menagerie section comes tip to the
cook tent some time during the ulglit
and cninps until morning.

At 12 o'ebs'k, as a rule, the baggage
train takes up Its start. The big slsiw
Is over, the tent has been struck, the
stakes hnve Uvii pulled, tho paraiilier-iiiill- u

has tu'en packeil In wagons, the
pisiple have gone to bed. but While
they sleep, with a merry, ringing chorus
of "Yo heave-o- , St. Tinls, Kansas city,
oniahn,'' atul so on, with the nnm; of
the home of evry ruutftiibout sung In
a long drawn out chant, the circus has
been torn down and packed up ready
for transportation.

Midnight strikes In the city, and the
matt who saw the rirvtis dreams of the
queen In pltik tights uud the fairy In
glittering spangles, but the ;wagous
creak, Bcnisa couutry and the roust-
abouts snatch what little sleep they
cau as the wagons topple back and
forth nnd the horses pull and plunge,

' In. the meantime, what of the span-
gled fairy nnd the plnk-tlghte- d queen,
to say nothing of the musicians nnd
the men . performers of the sawdust
rings? . , ,t

, .TUity fire sloping the-- rJe4p' inf the
just jlfc the tsjst hotels the otvu iiffonls.
That Is one reason why the average
circus perfonners would rather trav-- l

w ith a wagon show; than a railroad
show. After the' night performance of
a' Sfitllroad Hhbw. 'h or she must' wend
their weary way to the train, hunt for
It In an Interminable tangle of tracks,
and seek what repose' they can In
crowded bunks as the car Is switched
around or pouuds over the rails. Hut
In tho big wagon show, the perform-
ers goto note fa, get a gisXl night's rest
lu a bed and sleep soundly until the
next morning. :

At JJ Ol!'clpKk J,th. ina8Jcla.o and
performers are routeil out of bed; at tl
ol'lock 'tlley Tujvp ureakfast'at the io-te- l,

ami ft half bonr' liitor: the , third
section of the show'takes tip tts' Joor-ne-

the hand wagon lu the lend. aJiil
hussts, carrying the musicians and per-

formers, lu the i Mitt. This; bird iee-tlp- ii

umiojly atrlkea the towuiof fjie
day irrfurmniu.it.9i pr 1Q o'clock.
At 12 ;ao, ponies tiao imrado, Ht 2 pVlock

thei nfternootii perfonnuncyo, at 8 o'clock
the evenlug jWrforiu'auix',; ut .o'clock
bed ''nnd so 6u, day after day, week
ufter ,'week,' until t,ho season Is ended.
Such 'is life In the wagon show. St
Louis G ' V i:)

BIO TEET CATJSB TROUBLE.
I'll.' ; " ' : V

Blbalops, ofita ikd. MrttiBr Cltlaea
.lUlde La Straet Car.MV'"' .i.l.i 'i lei ;v'

rte entewl a north hopnd Utb trt
car ncftr' the turiTht New" Yb'rk "uveu'ue.

Apparently he was suffering from a
mild brainstorm Induced by nn excess-
ive Indulgence In that Uuuld which.

HJ. .Tflornii r :.ti' I.'. I li

A . i; ll I'T' i I W lli.;

T ' 'LT . i. i

chirrs and Inebriates. As he closed
the door behind hlui he gazed over the
other passengers of the car with a
brotherly anillc.

Then ho startel unsteadily for a ra-cni- it

wilt Itlrertly In the middle of
the car sat n grouchy citizen, his face
wearing an expression of acute pain
and his attitude Iielng that of a man
who Is at war with ull bis fellow be-

ings.
Ptretched ont in the middle of the

alale was a pair of large, expansive-lookin- g

feet, lncuwd In No. 11 shoes,
the same being the property of the
grouchy citizen. .,

As the bibulous one attempted to
the grouchy citizen he l'.pl"'d.luoleut..ipureproud individual that

and, while endeavoring io recover his
equilibrium, trol heavily ujkju the
large, expansive-lookin- g feet. The face
of the grouchy ettlzen. assumed an ex-

pression of even greater pain.
"You bright, clever, handsome young

mnn," he Bald (pleasantly, of course,
"are you mentally unable to proceed
without causing unnecessary and use-

less trouble to those lu your Immediate
vicinity V

"Wazzermaraer?" Inquired the Ine-

briated one, with a worried expression.
"Oh, nothing at all." replied tbe

grouchy citizen, and lie proceeded to
tell the young man what he thought
of blm. lie went Into a technical dla-cussl-

of hJs antecedents and made
prophecies as to bis future,-th- e most
cheerful of which was death by hang-
ing, lie dwelt with evident enjoyment
upon bis various, facial peculiarities
and physical defects. Suddenly the
gentleman w ith the "package" Inter-rupte- d

him.
"Suuy, ol', man,' he said, "If I had

n pair o' feet that sthuck on' way yours
do I wouldn't 'tract 'tenshlon to 'em
by talklu'. Why, d'you know every
pershon In the cur's lookln' a your
feet? 'A's awful pair o' feet Why,
'f 1 had them feet d'ye know wua' I'd
do?"

The grouchy citizen arose and after
glaring at his jKrecutor for a few
minutes walked out of the car and rode
the rest of the way on the back plat-

form. And nobody knows w hat the
bibulous one would have done if he
had isissPHsed the grouchy citizen's
feet Washington Times.

Trailed by Indiana In Sw Tork.
Bishop Hare, of the diocese of, South

!ukota. was sent West many years ago
ns a missionary bishop of tbe Kplscopal
Church. He founded the mission fat
the Rosebud Indian agency, and It was
his custom to give to each Indian that
he confirmed a silver cross of a pecu-

liar pattern.
A few years ago a lady from New

York w as visiting In South Dakota, and
the bishop gave her one of these crosses.

Some years nfter thnt there was a
general convention of the Episcopal
Church held lu New York City, and
several Iudlans were sent as delegates,
all Bishop Hare's crosses.-

Arriving In New York:, they- were
dnzed.'-nn- nt n loss to know how to
And the building where the convention
was to' be held. But stoically . they
started' outriKi the street. Soon after
they, mot a lady, whom they Immedi-
ately began to follow. , Whenever ' she
turned, wherever she went, they5 went,
too. The lady beenme much annoyed
nnd finally thoroughly frightened to
find that wherever she weut a line of
red men wns trailing behind her.

But Investigation explained It She
wore their cross, and they, seeing it,
hnd believed, her one of their number,
who would sUrely go to the moetliig

taken her for their guide.
i -

An Kualea ,Trlp, , ,

"The president of this road," remark-
ed the man In the- corner of .the smok-
ing comportment, ''Is one of those old
fashioned railroaders. Ho began as a
brnkeman. Iusteud of riding over the
line In n private car to luBiiect It, he
walks it" , ;

"I "don't blame blm," declared tbe
man was making bis first trip on
the road. JlevAlaiJ Press. '.

'

t ;;
,., ,i, vir-
w ii eX'stole Uben'a lallOMVliri ' "'' '

"De man dat keeps telllo' 'all be
kjiowa,", said .Uncle Eben, "la H'ble not
to git time to flm out' much wuUj

jStlrfKl .'itt its ii u

The average yield of gold In the
mine of the Transvaal Is half an oune
to th too, I

' ' "Mtafatin."
When Inils XVI. laid bis head

tho guillotine, his confessor,
A Mat Kdgeworth, dismissed him from
the world, so history tells, with "Son
of Hiilnt IxhiIh, ascend to heaven!" yet
In reality he an Id nothing of the sort

The brave defiance, "The guard dies,
but never surrenders." attributed to
( 'airttJrontui wtK-tl- , at Waterloo, the Im-

perial guard were ordered to throw
down their amis, has been shown to

pans

have been the fanciful creation of some
historian's mind; and the saying,
"I'rovldencf. favors Uie stronger side,"

'
r, ns It. has Ikcii corrupted, "'Jod Is on

th- - side with the heaviest artillery,"
Which has been attributed to Nnjioleoii,
really orlglmiteil with writers of nn-

tlipilty. (Jii-er- allud"s to It as au "old '

proverb."
It would take volumes to contain nil

flip blunders, small, larz and ludif- -

ferent, that historians have made, and )

the lamentable part of It Is that the
old blunders are constantly being made
over again.

arpyloK It Alon.
'An elderly and most resfiectable-lofikln- g

man was recently brought be-

fore a magistrate, says the London
'Telegraph, charged with unbecoming

Slid hilarious conduct.
' When be was1 asked w hat he hsd to

1 A, ... .i i, n..iA.iBH ir ijlllin 11, lie ill uiu I'M ij !;illtllllllK
about "ilolng as the Itornans do."

"Very g'oI." retnrnexl the magis-

trate. "Contlnne to do as the Itornans
do. I'ay seven shillings sixrnce!"

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Too Moth.
"'That man Iteicerndolrt Is the most

eonivlted. Insufferable, vain, arrogant.

trammels tbe earth," said the man with
the automobile goggles.

"Why, I heard that be towed your
runabout jn, for you yesterday," said
the i4nwifii t gasoline on bla coat.

Tw;fl ItjinJt 4rn It! he happened
along 1 nt ills big touring car when my
little machine broke down and I'll be
hanged If be didn't rig up a derrick
of some sort and swing my runabout
Into his tonneau and haul It In!"
Judge.

Mothers will, find Mrs. WlniloW Boothia
Byrop tie fc I. remedy lo use for tbelx cbUilrea
luting tfif teething period.

Ka J u -

Shocked.
"Did you meet Miss Ilomer from

Boston ?" asked the hostess at the swell
musleale. "She Is such an Intellectual
young lady."

"I really can't see where It comes
In," replied tMrs. Justrlch. "She mixes
things .rqi liorrlblly."

ftraxlvn-t- l JJn what way?''
"Why, she asked me what I thought

of the Rhakspeare-Baco- n controversy.
The Idea of HrufVrtV'a great poet with
the meat market I"

eiYA St. Vitns Tlaar ana all Nervous D(a-a-

Mlo txTmanently cured by I'r. Klioe a lirva
l!SZ ii.n.rr snd for KBKK I 2 trial bottle and

treatlae. hr. H. 1L Kline, Ld.. til A.-c-ti tou, PbUa..Pi

stronar.
"Yes," sakl the guard, "I was able

to detect the enemy long before they
arrived on the spot

"Ah, you could scent danger at a
distance?" said the Interviewer.

"Easily. They came hi gasoline au-

tomg hi k. "JJJLi
Got Whit He Wanted.

Pat Ol wlnt on a sthroik fer shorter
hours lnst.vfeek.

aliU-t-W- tlbl yea' get 'em?
Pat Faith, an' Oid di thot. It's me-sl- lf

as alnt workln at all now.

A brochure is a small hook, stitched,
not bound, so named from the French
"brocherl to? sttfcli. '

s
..7.4 .

used 8. 8. a
feot cure. lias Winter

i

tn, V.

PURELY VEGETABE
i,r. 01, tit im.

on Skin
to wli0 write for

THE

Banking by Mail

PAY

INTEREST
On ravings depooiti of a dollar
or more, fotutounlol twice
every year. It is just ai easy
to open a Account with
ns by Ma i as it you next
!oor. Send for our free book-
let, by Mail," and
learn full particulars. Address

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

The Oaprey.
Allusion Is often made, In

fashion Journals, to "osprry" feathers.
Few words have been more loosely
bandied nlout than this bird name.
Tbe Roman author Pliny's "ossifraga"
(bone breaker) been Identified
with the lammergpyor, a vulture that
Is reputed to bmik up bones too bis
for It to devour whole by
them from a height upon rocks. Hut

"osslfrage" und a newer
form, came to be applied to quite an-

other bird, the fish hasvk, which 1

now the true ''osprey." Yet the "os-

prey" feathers more propt rly egret
feathers, or aigrettes do not come
from this bird, but from egret or
lesser white heron.

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE-Th- e followtns announcements ara

from leading a men and rms, and are
well wortliy your eareful reading. The liHt
may rontaiu junt the pro(oaitiun you are look-
ing (or.

REAL ESTATE
EAST G KEEN ACRES

The only trai tu on the market where you fan
"to fcell our rrnp. Ten trains day.

Abundance of water. Price $1V)00 jer acre
eauy payment come in or write for jmrticu--

BEEfHER & THOMPSON

Spokane, 110 Stevens

OaaoUn Engine ana Irrl-U-oa

Plaata
Watarioa WU SrUla

' Balit especially for work
uiaortbweHt. linll-In-4

and tLihinK toolaL.
W carry a lance to4.k.
Write asall your michin-er- y

want. WeUdriller"
contract blau frs
KCrEKSOS MaCBISEST
COMPART. 1SI-4- -4

rlaoa St., rorUaad, Ora.

ENGRAVING Us
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HI DISEASE
ilUMORS IN THE BLOOD

'Z' ,Wna tlie blood is pure, fresh and healthy, the skin will be soft, smooth
and re from blemishes, but when some acid humor takes root in the circu-
lation ifcirpresenee is manifested by a skin eruption or disease. These
humors !get into the blood, generally because of an inactive or, sluggish
tonditjoa of the members of the body whose duty it is to collect and carry
off the waste and refuse tnatterof thesystem. This unhealthy matter is left
to sour and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acitl
poison. The blood begins to throw off the humors and acids through the
pores and glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Tsoriasis,
Salt Rheuju. and skin eruptions of various kinds. Eczema appears,
with a slight redness of the skin followed by pustules from which there
flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense.
It is generally on the back, breast, face, arms and legs, though other parts
of the body may be affected. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks and bleeds;
the acid itt the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, which are Intended
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and giving it a
hard, leathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the face in the
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with the return of Spring. The best
for all skin diseases is S. S. S.
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they soothe that itching caused by

ejCtWsntUcy dd, 'ot teach the blood. S. S. S, goes down, into the circulation
and forces out' every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to ita
noruialjlpttre1 ednuiMom;1 thereby permanently curing every
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